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Snailcare with snail extract for healthier
and beautiful skin
All Snailcare products contain its
main ingredient of snail extract powder. The Snailcare range is available in a gel, day cream SPF 40,

facial cleanser and now tissue oil.
Snailcare also contains vitamins A,
D and E. It is fragrance free and suitable for all skin types. Snail extract
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SNAIL CARE
By CZA-Derm

powder has been primarily developed to help women fight against
aging and is currently being enjoyed
by many women and men daily to
moisturise, support and improve the
appearance of wrinkles, stretch
marks, uneven skin tone acne and
acne scars. The sun exposure, free
radicals, irritants, cigarette smoking,
and smiles and frowns all contribute
towards damaging healthy skin and
skin again over time.
The main property of snail extract is
to provide natural activators that the
aging skin can no longer produce.
Snail extract contains the following
ingredients:
1. Allantoin - hydrates skin -increasing water content. Improves
smoothness by enhancing shedding
of dead skin cells. Also known as
an 'anti-irritantʼ to the skin.
2. Collagen and Elastin - Improves
appearance of aging by reconstructing the collagen and elastic
skin fibers.
3. Glycolic Acid - allows outer skin
to 'dissolve' revealing underlying
healthier , softer , and brighter skin.
4. Hyaluronic Acid - contributes to
cell proliferation and activates the
tissue repair system. Smooths wrinkle appearance by adding volume
under aging skin.
5. Protein - enriches and softens
skin.
6. Vitamin E - helps protect skin
aging damaging free radicles,
antioxidant.
Vitamin A - protects skin against UV

Assists with . . . Eczema,
Acne Marks, Burn Marks, Stretch Marks,
Uneven Skin Tone, Wrinkles & Fine Lines
Contains Snail Extract, Liquorice Root,
Limonene, Lipobelle, Vitamin A, C, D & E
T.E.A, Carbopol, SPF40, Glycerine
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radiation , increases blood flow.
Vitamin D - locks in moisture in skin
and prevents wrinkling.
Snailcare has been formulated to
support stubborn scars , marks and
has a sun protection factor (SPF) of
40. It can be used daily to moisturise and protect skin from sun and
other environmental factors. It has
in addition to snail extract the following ingredients:
1. Liquorice root - assists with lightening skin.
2. SPF 40 (Sun protection factor) helps prevent facial spots and discolorations, reduces appearance of
facial red veins and blot, slows
down development of wrinkled , premature aging.
3. Limonene - increases skin hydration and absorption of actives.
4. Lipobelle - has content of CO
Q10 and Vitamin E.
5. Vitamin C - creates and maintains
collagen, skin strength and structure, replacement of dead skin cells,
skin discoloration.
Snailcare Daycream SPF 40 and
gel containing snail extract is available in a 50ml jar and the Facial
Cleanser in 100ml. Try our brand
new addition to the Snailcare range
- Snailcare Tissue Oil with snail
extract now available!
Visit
www.snailcare.co.za or for more
information on Science of Snail
Extract or nearest stockist, call 086117-6245 or WhatsApp 078-009786.
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CZA-Derm

SNAIL CARE with SNAIL EXTRACT
for Healthier, Beautiful Skin
Snail Care products containing snail extract does not treat or cure any medical condition,
it is used at the sole discretion of the client for cosmetic benefit. Individual results may vary

For your nearest participating outlet contact 08611 76245 (SNAIL) or
WhatsApp 078 009 7860 - info@snailcare.co.za - www.snailcare.co.za
Phoenix Eastbury Pharmacy 031-539-3260 Hasmed Pharmacy 031-507-7966
Woodmed Pharmacy 031-505-2791 Whetstone Pharmacy 031-507-4722
Whitehouse Pharmacy 031-539-2350 Westham Pharmacy 031-507-4978
Sunford 031-500-4278 City Gate 031-566-3992 Kwa-Mashu EZ Mart 031-5011069 Verulam Verulam Pharmacy 032-533-412 Todd Street Pharmacy 032533-4123 Tongaat Tongaat Pharmacy 032-944-1229 Linmed Pharmacy 032945-0609 Ghandhis Hill Pharmacy 032-944-3700
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